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Dr. Unme'8 Lectnre. I nnnnnxn T nrvT.TmT,
ror some weess it nas Deen Known

Jhat Dr. Thomas Hume, of the Uni- - Mr. R A Brown has gone up

KO NEW DEVELOPMENTS.

The AmaonaS"changfs Flais-T- wo

More Bodies Fonnd. ,

Every day adds one to the number
and suspense! on thespent in inquiry

situation. As the Vesuvius was

sighted approaching Washington

nifv Friday the rumor, went the

versity of North Carolina, had prom- - to States ville today where he will
ised to lecture under the auspices of very probably purchase a brick
the Christian Reid Book Club. Fri- - ,machine.
day evening the hall at j the --Mr. Oliver Russell was in the
Graded School building, which had city:this morning from, Gaffney,
been tastefully decorated for the oc-- s. C, to spend Sunday with family fl O N DAY,

rounds that the committee's report
casion, was nuea wnn an auaience and relatives.

d hnt not so. and we must made up of the Christian Reid, theWop

wait. MarcliJulia Ma&ruder and the Alhambra 21,There is no abatement to the ener B()ok 01ubSj tf gether with other mmCo ONgy in getting ready. guests of the first named organize
Some idea of the activity in nayal

tion, although on account of ; the
circles is giyen; by the; statement limUed 8p(ace not all were invited t

Seed
We will pnt on sale big-lot'o- f

Ladies' Oowms,

Skirts; Corset

that .the pay roil or tne consirucuuu who8e preSence was desired. J

department, only one of several des introducedThe speaker waa by
partments in the ; Mare Island navy Holland Thompson and he pro-yar- d,

for March, was $80,030. This ceeded to a discussion of? the Ar-gre- at

expenditure per month, it is thurian Leeends of the Round Ta- -
saiJ, was not equalled during j the especial reference to Ten-- H For Cowslate war. nvson'a treatment of them. Dr. Covers, - HamburgThe battleship Amazonas, lately Hume's reputation as a master of
purchas from Braz 1, took down farotxf, pipfyAnt. --Rndish did nn FOR SALE BY Today in our ' display win- -

dow you will find a new linetne Brazilian nag mm 8uffer 0n account of his effort last
stars and stripes Friday at Grave- - . H . thoroughly in of Oxfords, also boys' shoea

Edgm . aed Cbr

sets at Less tltoae
Ervin & Morrison

QR0CER5 in 'Vici Kidn4h all sizes Insend, England. The ceremony was loye wUh the 8ubject that) his
our window you will find Bisimple on improve. j thoughts and words were impressive,
cycle Shoes- - We respectfullyThe committee is said to be busily particularly in regard to the search ask that vou come in and seecost;atlwork (though the jumping con-- for tn(5 Holy Gail in faraway places, Yesterday evening Mr. and Mrs. what we have. Remembey

clusioniats cannot comprehend it) wniie the great treasure lies at the John P Allison entertained a party everything we show you i&
new and stylish.and may not be ready for some

iL me. --The divers are still! at work,

and two bodies were found Friday.

door. '
; . of friends at a dinner in honor of

We think the thanks of the com- - Dr. Hume, who has been their guest
munity are due to the Christian Reid for the past two days. Those press

atSale to Commence
8:30 a; m Dry 4i Miller,

Don t annoy others by your coughs I
. . , J . t.. ' j r t? t Shoe Furnishers.

P. S. Watch our window
treat, ana congratulate tne memoers wuury, auu itxccdib.ing, and risk your life by neglecting

a cold. One Minute Cough Cure upon the success of the first lecture Holland Thompson, J D Lentz and
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe of their coarse. T C C Crittenden, of Concord. The

' W .1-5- W Cannon & Fetzerand all throa; and lung troubles. dinner was elegantly served and
Gibson's Drug Store, Whooping cough is the most dis-- the occasion was much enjoyed by Company.tressmg malady; but, its duration all present.PUBLIC MEETING can be cut short by the use of Une

Slinute Cough Cu e, which is also Baeklen'i Arnica snire.ByTo Be Given 5ext Friday Jfifflit
the best known forremedy croup rpu0 Toaf QftTvo fljo WftrM fnr
and all lung and brononial troubles. 0uia Braise8) 8oreai Ulcers, Salt

the Lycenm in Their U all.

The Lyceum met in their hall
Friday night and debated 'the quea- -

Hands. Chilblains. Corns and ale
Resolved, That the conserva-- Jniia Masmder cinb Meets.tion, kin Eruptions, and positively cures

tism of the United States! govern Contnbuted- - c'lles or no pay requi-ed- . It la

ment in the Maine disaster impairs J--" uiKum.: jaaranieeu iu give owuwuuu uj
at the monev refunded. Price 25 cents perotiai irrr,?f ThL cffl mo Magrucler v club was held

store,

We are tdting stock

but "we are selling Furni-

ture as cheap as ever.'

Messrs. Hurley home ot Mrs. KE Gibson. Ontive was upheld by- -

and Duval and the negative by Dr. account of inclement weather the

Johnson and Attorney Stickiey. club met on Wednesday; instead
The decision of the judge?, was ren of Tuesday, the regular day. j The Frances E Willard, whose death

was mentioned in these columns re
dered m favor of the negative An author under discussion was Paul cently left her estate, estimated at

Leicester Ford his life andessay oa "Human Sagacity of Oir $17,000 to the National Woman's
Dr. Her- - works. Mrs. Gibson seryed a most Christian Temperance Union. It iscumspection" wai read by

ring. beautiful "violet luncheon' and left to Misses Gordon and Mary
It was decided that they have a altho1 the delightfal occassion isbann;ster Willard for their life

public meeting next Fridav night in indelibly engraven upon our time and then a3 bef ore iadicated. -
tneir nan. J.ne question ror aepate memories our charming hostess oommonwealtb.
will be Kesolved, 1 hat more knowl- - wished it also engraven upon our
edge is to be obtained irom reading hearts, so she presented each one a Narrow Escape.

than by observation. of her guests with lovely little Thankful words written by Mrp Come and See.
What pleasure is there in lire with I
, . . P i -- i Hrrr o TMftfiivia ff TVHoa Martmar takfin with a baa cold which settleda neadacne. constination and i du- - r1"10 a iuo6iuuw, - -

iouenees ? Thousands experience The occasion was one of the most on my mugs; cougu set m ana num
them who could become: perfectly eniovable of the Club's season. terminated in Consumption.
healthy by using DeWitfs Little I :

- -- - -- - "; Four doctors gave me np, saying 1

Early Risers the famous little pills. i f&, a a I iff,5, nnnld live but a short time. I save
Uibson s Drug btore. frnm nilps. "R.W PnrHPll. nf TCtii- t- mvflfilf tin to mv Savior, determined

nersvilie, ra,t was cured by using a if I could not stay with my friendsAnother Salisbury Marryine Connie.
fin earth. I would meet mv absentbox of DeWitt'a Witch HazelFor eome time we have not been Thanking our friends for past patronage?oa ye. oKin aiseases sucn as eczema,

visited by couples from Salisbury rash pimp e8 and obstinate sores are
who wished to maKe - two hearts readily cured by this famous rem"

ones above. My husband was ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discov-er- y

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles. It has cured me, and

beat as one, but :on Friday night edy. Gibson's Drug Store.

YOURSanother one of the couples hailing
jffotice.

Special communication of thanK uod i am savea ana now a
3--

from Spencer went to Register
Weddington's residence on South
Main street and asked for license.

Stokes Lodge, No. 32, A. F. well and healthy woman." T rial BELL,' HARRISIGGrand A. MM next Monday bottles free at P B Fetzer's drug
Alter consulting ! with " Register evening at 8 o'clock. store.
Weddinstonv and-owin- e to the fact All. Maso is are most earnestly re.s Regular 'size ' 503. and" 1.00.

- 3 7

nortant business to cornel b.fo're the 9uaranteed or prlce refunded'

lodge. '!::
I Jas. OFink W. M.
j R A Broweb Sec'y. i

that it would be' some jtrouble to
get a minister yet that night, they
would postpone the marriage until
morning. But the ); temptation to
marry was too great itf seems, as
they left on the south-Wou- nd train
for Charlotte. We failed'to : learn
the name of the bride, but the "to

R F CT ana' permanent are trPE by. Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-
cause it

t

makes pure rich, healthy,
life and health-giviii- g SLOODo -

I MORK1SQN H. CALDWELL
ATTOENTEY AT LAW,

1 CONCORD, N O
;

Onice in Morris building,, pposit
Court house.

Koal Estate Transfer.
! Mr. M L Brown conveyed title

today to J D Barrier for a lot on
South Main Street next aboye and
joining Mr. Victor Back welder.

be" groom was Mr. Torn Craton, of
Spencer.
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